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ra^o/i-of. Bapiknift awju'ded-afld. issued. tfu,cth
i,a.p» JPiap.p, J^te'of -the .^eat-Ru^d, 411 the Earj$ii of

George the Martyr, Sout^yarji, in t]ie -County
-Surrey (but now a prisoner in the King's-Beuch prison), Mill-

ht-ftfcdnEngiceev, ,ajdj^uested(:t0.iwe£ji).tli.e AssigJlecss of
estate ,#nd tftffects.afAUe-said BAnkruptM-joti' liwe-b'th s«lay

attie».O^ttJiije,,G.f 'Messrs. .GUtftpn .#.nd . Garter, iNO. S3, -Saint
fTJvo.maS's-'Strefct, SoutiUvwii^s, the .Solicitors to»tbc .Coinmis-

. pipn, in <arder 'jto«asse,ut to or dissent fiovatbe said Assignees!
iSpllingjapd^disposing of tbc-3fcmkr«pt's leasehold .pwnukes orj
4r£#y, pa.r,t..:their,eo.f, an.d of his stock in trade, tools, .utensils,
^Implements, iliojjsvjbpld fiwnjt.ure and other ^ftects, by public
>sale.o;r pivivftte'qoutr.aot, and to take such security . foi".tbe--jfur-
-pb£s(e .%wfuty f)f pionkj. for :which ,tbc same .shajl <J>ei;res£.ec-
4tjv,yly, suld, as they may >thiftk fit or<be adviaed,
.of tli e said 'Bankrupt's estate; and iu>asseut"ibCHOV'iiissenti
from, the s.aid Assignees taUing any- proceeding --at , law .or;

»j0ib.ej{\yise relative tP.^nAw«rd .,u\a4e jje.tw.eeu .tie said.Bank-
trupt and a person then to be named, or for .recovering back
all or, apy, part of » the , nwiu:y received under the sa.'rdiaw;ml

^,nd'n.ai(d ,away ;.by the B^njltfyjpt, previous to his<banjiruptcyj
.jajid .al^Djp^assenfcfo or 4.jss^u,t .from Jhe.qajd A^gnge^cflm-
;ju.eiicjng, jprosiecutiixg;, or defending any s^tpr .units ,at
,'̂ r i'n Cjqu,ity, ,for the recovery of apy part;of .Ubcsaid^
,'f.upt's- estate ,a.ud ,e|Fftcts ; ror to.tlje C9nipo,undi,ng, .subuiittiijg
;to arbitratiQn', or otiier\vise agrce'mg any matter ,qr thing
Delating t|ieret9j ' authon .ejther^ppcial Affairs.

.[E Crfditors whpha.Ye nrp.ved their Dettsundera Com-i
jiiissi<?n of BaJikr.upit awarded and issued forfcli against

jpenvy -}k'juWi]i§ton, ,of B«id,ge-tStce£t, Blackfriars, in the
.((City of i,op4(pn, Merchant, .arc desired to ,rae»t-iiie lAssig-
•f$e£§ .of tjic estate and effects of tbe s.iid Bautnupt, on
'Xhiirsday.tJi.c.Sth of'Febrnftcy.inslajit, .at U'.vv^j.ye.oiCJQclj .at

;Koon prpcisely, at the Office of Messrs. Wadeson, Barlow
tajid G^s.vcnor, in. Aust|n,-jprjcirs, Condon, to jasse^t to or
Dissent frpni the, said As^jg-pee? employing $ajBe,p£fison or
persons .to go abroad to recover debts tbere due toithc ..Bank-
lyupt's ei|tate, to a large amount, and malun.g -a §uitab}*
allqwapce out pf the BaoUrupt's estate, to such $$rsqn on

f ersons^^nd a|sp to tbe .jallciwapce of a bond d^j^t d.ue to the!
ankri^pt's, es^-jte, to be set o^ agayist a d?bjt claj^ed to>1je'

,due'fronj}:he Baniriipt and an pther person.to.tbe debtors by
it-ne saifl.bgnd ; and 'on ptjier special aft'airs.

Creditors who h^ye, proved their Dejbfs jijiflcr a Com-
'.mission of-Banl>rupt awarded and issued fo^th ,agaiusi|
ard Orme, of the Gity of Chester, Draper, 'Tanner,'

'l)ealer and'Cliapmen, are. desired to meet the Assignees pf.
;tbc said'Bankrnpt's estate and ejects, op the l(\tl}pf Eebruaryl
instant, ,'at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, ,af; the Whitel

:Lion Inn, ,iq the City of Chester, in order to assgrjj; to or'
,'dissent (rpm the. said Assignees cotnnieucing, ppwsecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in e.a,ui£y, for tbe
recovery of aiw part ;pf the estate and effects of the said
^Bankrupt; or" to the.corapoundihg,|submittini' to g'r^jjr.a|ioifl, ,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
and also to assen( to or dissent from tbe said Assignees
Celling find disjtpsipg of tjie stock in trade and household fur-
^liture.apii effect^ of th,e ?aid Bankrupt or any par.t theieof, at i
)& valuaiipn t>y private contract, eithcrto the said^aplirBpt or,
to. such other person or person* as may be willing to pmcbase4

'the same or any part thereof, or in such other manner as may
jp.'e thopgl^t fliost expedient; and on other special afiairs.

^Hor8 ivho have proved their Debts under a Com-;
nij^sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

LCi»r,tcr Morrison, of Tottenham-Court-Road, in the'
Middlesex, Oil and Colourman, -are requested to

.pieet tiCi Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, inn the 5th of February instant, at "Eight o'clock in
.the Evunjng precisely, at Hie. Office of Mr. Edward 'Young,
JC^o. 76, Great TitchSeld-Street, Ulary-le-fBone, Solicitor to '
J;he sa\d Assignees, for the purpose of assenting to or di&ent-
ing fruni Jhe *aid Assigujces continuixtg the shop of tbe said;
lEUukropt .opey, fp.r the purpose of. carrying on the trade, to i

^hcci to sell .the stock and fixtures therein to the best;]

airantege,

is vested or otherwise, -atttkalTO^tflrtlt^aqbtfigioWs, ,o
dfi'cots of <tl*eis5titHBa^kiHipt; ^and* aWeVoaasmafcrto

-£tom the .said Assignees **fetaii'i*ng"6V iwwplo.ying the
|--.f;upt.ur aHj»per«OLi»r^f>*rsoins.»wh» &a*t4it»r discretion

shall think proper, in or about the collsodioUj .anawagen
and arangcment of the.e^sta^e .and effects of the said ,B_

'ru-pt,-and paying or allpwirig -to-'lihii' bi them -a compensat
er 'allowance ' far"bW;o;r •'tutor".fcr.^lie'l'h'Cfeiti; ai$! <al
assettt to or' dissent-'fronfj'th:e sAid^AiSi^iSiftes = paying Hie
and ohar'geS-in'cu'i'red'in^co'niverfib^ r^jJrJre^Atyry of the
Bankrupt, prevrtuilytP^hdnsSnirig rt^ 'C&i&nyVsiqn^P/'Barijs-
rupt against-ifim; and jni'prtpaii-in^ Tt ce.rtaih•agrecideritr,' •#ml

iprocurin'g'the signatures pf* most''-of ^he'^breditors to swA\
agreement, orin^anywise relating-tb^jfeto; an'dalso.tq assent
to or dissent from the safd Assignees-Commencing, prosecat-
ing, or defending any suit or suits 'at law or in e.tp»»t£t.
for itbe' .resovftpy of i«ty ^ar* Ifif'-ebi^-»seW iBankiH^>tfs-^^fe

• or ^-tbe.eqmp^iaiH^^Mibiia*tti«g .to.arbUfSa-
-ti»n, vor ' otiapwise •agi'(feifig^ai*ySytter fr th'ijig /retetiiig
Jth"er«toj^aJcrd ort othet- social ai&rsP

•tr . " <. -j: - ' i . v

port Pagnell, in tlic County pf j6uckiuJjnam,:jB"rewers,-']E)ea-reJ-s>
Chapmen and Partners, are dvsiretfTo mtiefthe Assignees'jf.
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday
the 7th djiy of Fab,ru3r,j; in^tajif, at pu.e o'clock ip^th.e.AfJt^f-
noon, at Lang.b.9urne Qpjfee 'JH9U|^, jn .Fienchurch-StrBet,
London, in ojrd.er to assent ,£q ,01; d,i?,5^it frqjn the^ajd Ayjg* .
nees taking such measures wi.th r^ga/A-to the .e^i^nt against .
the said Thouxas W^rnner Ba^fey, nft\\j.uppn the pieniises, npt
only of the said ThomaslrtrarrinpJ^jase.^j', b.pt also of both tli,^ said
Bankrupts, either in litigjitingrpr^m^roniisjug the faqie, 53
tVe .said Assignees may b,e ajh^d Jo'.take;, and ajsp tq.aj^d •
from t'l'je said Ajs^gjri.ees selling and .jli^po^n.g, or jojriipg^m
selling and disposing of .the fre^l^l'^, 4hd ipasehpld. premi|e^
of the said, B.ankr.uptis, or any or e^b^r q^ theni ^iy :puyji«.
auction qr pi'ij-ate ^.qntr^ft, qr,q^JfierH^js.e lettiu.g thp.,said pre-
mises, ,or^ iid|)ptifig,giiclj ,fltl|er nipajju^res relating thereto ^s
they may deem most prujuijt; and jal^o io ^nd from the said
A'ssigne'e's S.ejling .the' s.aijl .Baakriyiis .jiock jn tradie,, brew-
house-plant, hpuse'jjjjfd fprpitur^ ^jn^ qther iestate and ejfFec^s,
by public ,a|4ctjon..pir BrJSj})iS ,cftflir^f/'.n lots'or otnefwis'e, •
aud when and ^-t^V^aJl ^lioji pjc^er; apd also,to gssejit
' qr'jfi^sent from the., s0i<jl ^s^jgns^.ent.eviBg intp'slifch â a -

eiQnxejit.wyji tlie^^Ucitqrs, whq-hj^'e-jjssujgd the s^id eMent,
relative to qniplojipg^h^ BapkruetSj.ij'ith ^ reaspq^ble allow-
ance to the.m fpr.th^FtpubJe Jbe.r^jn* tp^orjdnct apd c^rjy
on ^he trade tin.t|f.ihjp de,oi§ipni af ,\pp Ij^gaJ .fljjestjops^ w,)i|^n
have arisen pr njay,a^e |̂$h .^esi^tq th« .said ej^tsfltj, or
uptil ,tbe tpffst cdpveii{Qnt.fi)5ie.fqr^el]jv9g pr letti^ th,e s,ajp
Ri-sniisesj, s^qck in tr.a^e,,.br.e.w^p^e^nlg^ an'£ busjp.ess, and
to [collect .the debts ^nd.pKupcty ̂ uenand pelflpgjng to th,e
said'estate, as to the sj?ii^ '^sigp^es.' s^U spem ari.V^seable ;
anii also" to and from the said Assignees paying such extra
costs and,charges as hay.e,been incurred in relation '
Bankrupts ejstate, an,d nqt iicluded in the bill of costs unjtler
the said Commission ; and also to assent to or dissent froni
the'said/Assjgpe'es commencing. Rrqsecuti^g, or defending any
action of action's, suit or 'sujts at liw or' in equity, for inn
recovery of any part of tbe^aid Bankrupts estate auiLeffeet's,
or to the cpmpoUndipj^, Submitting jto arbitration, or etlie^-
wise agreeing any matter or tl^uig.relatjng thereto j anil tjn
othei* special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved 'th-eir Debts under-a.*Gom-
nrission of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli a^aiii'st

Thomas-Smith, of Austin-Friars,-London, Merchant, Dealer,
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of his estate
and cflVcts^ on Wednesday the 7tb :day of Februaiy instant,
at-Eleven o'clock precisely, atNo.36,;Old Broad-Street, Lcip-
don, in order to absent 16 6r dissent from'the Assignees s*H-
ing and disposing qf'l-h'o furniture an'd1 effects of the Sai'd Tho-
mas Siuit-h,' either 4>y "pnMic sale or private contract, pr at an
appraised value, or pei'mftting the said'Tho'mas Smrtfh.-to take
!his; furniture at a'n appraised value as a part of the'cPinpensa-
fion to be allowed to him for his services to tbe estate ; altso to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees empowering such
persons as they may think proper to collect the debts and'prd-
perty belonging to the estate at Lisbon, Messina, or elsewlier^.
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees cotfil


